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441,1),. No one can make a corn-
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WHAT DOES THE BAPTIST EXAMINER MEAN TO YOU?

Here we are at another Thanks-
giving season, a time when we,
as Americans, are accustomed to
especially remember particular
blessings which God has given
our nation. We think of our fore-
fathers who landed on this con-
tinent and brought with them
some great principles which have
blessed their posterity. We think
of our religious liberty and thank
God anew that we live in a na-
tion which is still religiously free.
We think of our numerous bless-
ings and give thanks for these,
also. Surely, God has given us,
as a nation, many things for which
to be thankful. These are particu-
lar blessings which we remember
in this special season called
Thanksgiving.

We are wondering, however,
what our readers—at this particu-
lar season—think of The Baptist
Examiner. What does the paper
mean to you? To many it means—

• A source of spiritual food. It
is supplementary to the teaching
received from the pastor and, in
some cases, the only teaching re-
ceived, as many do not have
sound churches to attend. Fur-
thermore, many pastors look to

TBE for a spiritual lift.

• A tie between fellow Bap-
tists. Many churches and pastors
are bound together in a peculiar
way by TBE. It is somewhat of a
"voice" for our kind of Baptists,
though all do not agree on every
detail of doctrine and interpreta-
tion. Without TBE, there would
not be the contact between vari-
ous churches that now exists.

• A missionary to preach and
teach. What sometimes can't be
accomplished in person is accom
plished through the printed page.
This has been the case many
times over through TBE. One
brother said that when he did
all he knew to do, he then put
the person on to receive The Ex-
(Continued on page 8, column 3).

THE COMING
KINGDOM OF
THE MESSIAH
By ROY MASON
Tampa, Florida

One of the first things I
learned after I became a church
member and started in Sunday
School, was that the disciples and
others of Christ's day were de-
ceived about their kingdom ex-

PASTOR ROY MASON

pectations. They thought that
Christ would reign over the earth
—that He would sit on a literal
throne and rule over a material
(Continued on page 6, column 1)
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tilt that time there was a gen-
41 Pause in the conflict with
7141, Pbellism in most of the ter-

but in Nashville, the heart
center of this agitation, the
t Baptist Church had been

ePt into "the current reforma-,,
under the leadership of its

or, S. P. Fall, and so the battle
kept up. The fact is that in

43hville, more than any other
t on the continent, the relig-

discussions were constant,
'ter and personal, and with the
Mists it was a battle for exis-
ee.

14 the forefront of this swirling
hit was this young man

eed when he was but twenty-
Years old, as editor and lead-
Well might he hesitate as he
and ask himself the deep,

1-searching question, "Is this
.Work? Has God called me to
tt?"

'here are depths in many a
1111,1, capabilities and powers of
'eh a man in life's quiet
eation knows little or nothing.

little did Luther know the
Urces and capabilities of that
t soul of his when tremblingly

eaught the faint rays of gospel
as there echoed through his
"Justification by faith" and

httlanism is false." It is so with
rave spirits, not only in those

4°4e world battles change the
l'Se of history, but in the heart

tellers Thai Lift
h1: '‘e old song goes, "Throw Out
Life-line." I thank God for

)„41' efforts that the Word is be-
,' It Preached. I am only a man

od era t e means but God is
elPer and guide and for His

' ti,t1'15I send you this offering of

,j5 L: W. MITCHELL, Louisiana.
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stt 1r interest in TBE has beenfor' r&013 increased by attending the
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Orcie Keeence. Being together in
in the Virtal fellowship makes us,f

for You brethren and your eon-
ministry even more.

cod :Sincerely in Christ,c
ROY SUTHERLAND, Pa."

L. HAILEY, Graves' Son-In-Law
of every lover and defender of
the truth, who sees it with the
clear eye of faith and will not
give an inch in its _defense, nor
compromise one iota with that
which is false.

This was so with the soul of
this truly great man. Trial, soul-
conflict, faith in God, love of the
truth and the determination to
fight the battle to the end reveal
to him forces and weapons and
powers of defense and of endur-
ance of which he little dreamed
until the necessity was laid upon
him. This was the experience of
Graves. He explored his own in-
most soul under the conscious eye
of the Lord and said "I will."

After that he never feared a
foe nor shrank from his respon-
sibility.

Conflict with Methodism and
Campbellism Growing

Graves is not to be charged
with bringing on the conflict with
Methodism. It cannot be said that
he sought to shun it, but he
could not have avoided it if he
had so desired. There was the
choice, either to accept the chal-
lenge or quit the field. Graves
would have left the plumed
knight of Methodism to go ,his

own way when the Baptists were
left with the same freedom, but
when the proud champion "shook
his javelin in challenge to per-
sonal combat," this ruddy youth
who had come to make his home
in the West "laid his lance in rest
and accepted the challenge."

However much their succes-
sors may deplore this combat,
some things would inevitably
happen. Here is how it came on.
McFerrin, in The Christian Advo-
cate, said that "Baptists believed
that infants were lost because not
baptized by them." Howell, in
The Baptist, indignantly deinied
this, averring that baptism had
nothing to do with the salvation of
anyone and that, in the case of
adults, the saved were fit sub-
jects for baptism. This has ever
been the position of the Baptists.
McFerrin said, in reply, that the
Disciples taught baptismal re-
generation and showed his proof
by saying: "Are these men, when
a Baptist urges upon believers the
duty of baptism as the approved
form by which the unholy as-
sumes religion and as an expres-
sion of love and obedience to
Christ to exclaim, Campbellism,
Campbellism?' "
(Continued on page 6, Col. 4)
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GOD'S WORD ON
CHURCH DISCIPLINE
ELDER LEE RECTOR

(Now in Mansions Above)

"Archaic," says one; "antiquat-
ed," says another, and "outmod-
ed," says still another. Such at-
-titudes are -w id ely reflected
among professed church members
when they are asked to appraise
church discipline. To multitudes
of them, it is no longer binding
and should no longer be used.
They assume that intelligence,
and tolerance, and reason im-
peach such procedure. So, none
should be surprised that church
discipline has all but vanished
among the churches of America.

Notwithstanding this attitude,
the doctrine of church discipline
is a tremendously important one.
It is so because it is divine. The
Lord ordered it, and who are we
to decry it? All who are acquaint-
ed with the Word know that the
founder and the builder of the
church of the living God imposed
church discipline upon it, and all
who understand the condition of
our churches today also know that
the masses of them dodge this
heaven - ordained responsibility—
what a travesty!

Since church discipline is di-
vinely ordained, we insist that no
preacher, no deacon, no prelate,
on bishop, no spiritual function-
ary, no local church body, no as-

r,be naptist ''‘"Exantiner Iuttt

"THE MAN BORN BLIND"
Sermon Preached by Pastor John R.

And as Jesus passed by, he saw
a man which was blind from his
birth." — John 9:1.
Actually, beloved, there is no

break in the thought of the eighth
and ninth chapters of the Gospel
of John. In reality, the ninth
chapter is merely a continuation
of the eight chapter. If you will
read closely the eighth chapter of
the Gospel of John, you will find
that the Lord Jesus Christ
preached a great sermon on Him-
self as the Light of the World. He
emphasized the fact that He was
light, and that there was no light
other than Himself. Listen:
"Then spake Jesus again unto

them, saying, I AM THE LIGHT
OF THE WORLD: he that fol-
loweth me shall not walk in
darkness, but shall have the light
of life." — John 8:12.

All of the balance of this eighth
chapter is but a continuation of
Jesus' sermon or discourse of
Himself as the Light of the
World. However, the Pharisees
and those of Jesus' audience did
not receive what Jesus had to say
of Himself as the Light of the
World. Notice:
"They answered him, We be

Abraham's seed, and were never
in bondage to any man: how say-
est thou. Ye shall be made free?"

Gilpin

—John 8:33.
In the preceding verse He had

told them that if they knew the
truth, the truth would make them
free. Now they come back at
Jesus in argument and say, "We
are of Abraham's seed and were
never in bondage to anybody, yet
you are telling to us that we shall
be made free."

If you will follow further in
the chapter you will find more of
their rejection, for we read:
"Then answered the Jews and

said unto him. Say we not well
that thou art a Samaritan, and
hast a devil?" — John 8:48.
(Continued on page 2, column 1)

sembly of Christians has any au-
thority to junk it. Had the Lord
willed that church discipline be
debunked by His followers, surely
He would have given instruction
to that end. Search the Scriptures
and no such instruction can be
found.

To appreciate the doctrine of
church discipline, we must re-
member that: the sway of both
the Lord and His eternals are at
stake; that the conduct of His
house be in harmony with His
holiness; and that His churches
must be kept clean. Accordingly,
none of us should forget that the
Lord is holy, and righteous, and
true; that He is the sum of beauty
and loveliness, being reckoned
"the rose of Sharon," the "lily
of the valley," "the bright and
the morning star," and "the chief
of ten thousand altogether love-
ly:" and that the conduct of His
blood-bought witness should com-
port with His holy, righteous, and
benevolent nature, as well as
with His beauty and holiness.
Accordingly, both truth and logic
demand that His saints honor
Him by keeping His house clean.
Today, many churches are

cursed with worldly - wise and
carnally - wise leadership. Under
such guidance, the grosesst kind
of offenses are being committed
against the law of God, against
the house of God, and against
His holy and righteous name.
Many churches have become cold
(Continued on page 5, column 4)
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"The Man Born Blind"

(Continued from page 1)
They didn't like what Jesus had

to say, so they said, "You are just
a Samaritan, a half-breed Jew,
and you have a devil."

Notice again:
"Then took they up stones to

cast at him: but Jesus hid himself,
and went out of the temple, going
through the midst of them, and so
passed by." — John 8:59.

Jesus, having preached this
message on Himself as the Light
of the World was thus rejected.
We note from these Scriptures
how that his audience, the Phari-
sees and the religious leaders of
his day, rejected his message, and
we can see immediately that the
crowd at large were determined
to have nothing whatsoever to do
with the Lord Jesus Christ. Now,
beloved, what shall the Son of
God do? The crowd at large did
not wish Him. They did not de-
sire Him. They had no use for
Him. They were not concerned
about his message in any wise at
all. But here is the interesting
thing: though the crowd at large
rejected the Lord Jesus Christ, He
did not turn His back on the en-
tire race. You would think that
after the crowd had rejected Him
that the Lord Jesus Christ might
just turn His back on all of them.
Instead, we find that the Son of
God turned to this one man about
whom I read in my text. He turns
to one man that is blind that He
might exhibit in this one individ-
ual the grace of God, and that He
might show this one man that is
blind that truly He is the Light
of the World.
That calls to mind a Scripture

which says:
"For he saith to. Moses, I will

have mercy on whom I will have
mercy, and I will have compas-
sion on whom I will have com-
passion." — Rom. 9:15.

Notice this, beloved. The crowd
in the main rejected Jesus, yet
Jesus did not turn His back on
the entire world. Instead, He had
compassion on whom He desired
to have compassion, and He had
mercy on whom He desired to
have mercy. Though the crowd at
large rejected Him as the Light
of the World, He turned to one
man who was born blind, who
had never seen the light, and He
had compassion and mercy on
that one man to show him that
He was truly the Light of the
World.

In view of this, this one man
teaches us something as to the
condition of the human family.

THIS MAN WAS OUTSIDE
THE TEMPLE.

If you will read it closely, you
will see that this man wasn't at
a place of worship, but he was
outside the temple. Just as this
man was outside the temple, so
every elect sinner is likewise
alienated from Almighty God. We
read:

"That at that time ye were
WITHOUT CHRIST, being
ALIENS from the commonwealth
of Israel, and strangers from the
covenants of promise, having no
hope, and WITHOUT GOD in the
,world." — Eph.
May I remind-you that just as

this man was outside the temple
and alienated from the religious
life of Jerusalem and separated
from the religious ordinances and
Ceremonies of the Jewish temple,
so every man before he comes to
Jesus Christ is in a state of alien-
ation. He is alienated from God
the Father, and he is alienated
from all the promises and the
blessings of Almighty God.
Now you know what it is for a

man to be an alien so far as this
country' is concerned. For exam-
ple, along about the first of each
year you walk into any post of-
fice in the United States and you
will find a sign, notifying all
aliens that they are to register
with the postmaster on or before
such and such a date. The reason
is that they are aliens: They are
not citizens of the United States
and they must be under constant
supervision of the government.
You will notice that the govern-
ment doesn't ask you and me who
are natural born citizens of the
United States to register. This
government doesn't demand that
of us, but they do demand it of
the alien. In other words, a man
who is an alien to this country,
who is a citizen of a foreign
country, is alienated from some of
the privileges of the country.

Beloved, that certainly illus-
trates the truth so far as the un-
saved man is conCerned, for every
unsaved man is alienated from
God the Father. Just as this man
was outside the temple and away
from the privileges of the relig-
ious life of Judaism, and sepa-
rated and alienated from all the
spiritual blessings of the religion
of the Jews, so every unsaved
man is alienated from God the
Father.

Ii

THIS MAN WAS BLIND.
This man who was blind from

his birth is surely a good illus-
tration of every sinner, for every
sinner is blind spiritually unto the
Lord. We read:
"Jesus answered and said unto

him, Verily, verily, I say unto
thee, Except a man be born
again, he CANNOT SEE the king-
dom of God." — John 3:3.

Jecius was talking to Nicode-
mus and He is telling him that he
has to experience the new birth.
He has to be born again or else
he connot see the kingdom of
God. In other words, unsaved sin-
ners are spiritually blind and
they have to be born again in
order to be able to spiritually see.

Notice again:

"Having t h e understanding
darkened, being alienated from
the life of God through the ignor-
ance that is in them, because of
the BLINDNESS OF THEIR
HEART."—Eph. 4:18.

You will notice that the un-
saved man is spoken of as being
blind in his heart. In other words,
as this man was blind from his
birth, so the sinner is in a blind
state spiritually. He will never
in any wise at all be blessed that
the might see spiritually, except
the Lord grant to him an experi-
ence of grace, that he may be
born again.

Beloved, I am impressed by this
fact, that there are more cases of
blindness that were healed in the
ministry of Jesus- than that of any

other affliction. There was one
man who was deaf and dumb that
Jesus healed. There was one man
who had the palsy who came to
Jesus and was healed. There was
one man who was sick of a fever
whom Jesus healed. There were
two lepers that Jesus cured of
their leprosy. There were three
who had died physically that
were raised back to life. But
there were five blind people that
the Lord Jesus Christ gave eye-
sight unto. The fact that Jesus
healed more cases of blindness
than any other affliction would
tell us that spiritually speaking
men are in the dark.
Whenever you see a man tap-

ping his way along the sidewalk
with a white cane in his hand,
emphasizing the fact that he is a
blind man, you are bound to feel
sorry for that individual. I never
see a man going along feeling his
way with a cane but what my
heart goes out to that individual,
and I sympathize with him in his
blind condition.
Beloved, whenever I face an

audience of men and women, I
realize that everybody there who
hasn't been born into the family
of God, and hasn't been saved is
in a blind spiritual condition, and
their spiritual condition is just as
bad as the physical condition of
fhe man who taps his way along
the sidewalk with a white cane in
his hand.

III

THIS MAN WAS BLIND
FROM HIS BIRTH.
Not only was this man blind,

but he was blind from birth. The
Word of God says that he never
had seen. You might have told
this man about the beauties of
this earth, but he couldn't have
understood, because he had never
seen nature. Now there are in-
dividuals who are stricken with
blindness after they have been
born, and they can remember
what is is to see birds and flowers
and grass and mountains and
trees and all the beauties of God's
nature. They Can remember these
things, but not so with this man.
He had never seen. He had been
blind from his birth. He had
never seen anything so far as the
beauties of this world were con-
cerned.
May I remind you that what

was true of this man from a
physical standpoint is true of
every unsaved man from a spirit-
ual standpoint, because every un-
saved man is spiritually blind
from his birth. Listen:
"The wicked are ESTRANGED

FROM THE WOMB: they go as-
tray as soon as they be born,
speaking lies." — Psa. 58:3.
The Psalmist goes further arid

says:

"Behold, I WAS SHAPEN IN
INIQUITY: and in sin did my
mother conceive me." — Psa. 51:
5.

In Psalm 58 he talks about that
fact that we are born sinners, but
in Psalm 51 the Psalmist goes
back even nine months prior to
the time of birth and says that we
are conceived with a sinful dis-
position. When I read of this poor
fellow upon whom the Lord
Jesus Christ showed mercy, and
upon whom the Lord Jesus Christ
manifested His grace, I see him
blind from his birth, and I see in
him a perfect illustration of the
spiritual status of every man out-
side of God, for every man out-
'side of the Lord is blind, estrang-
ed from the hour of birth, and
even conceived with a sinful dis-
position.

I don't mean by that that babes
who die in infancy go to Hell.
In fact, I have a very definite
feeling that every babe that dies
before it reaches what might be
termed the years of accountabil-
ity goes immediately to be with
the Lord Jesus Christ. I think a
Scripture in the book of Job very
clearly, and very pointedly,
teaches that all that die in infancy
go at once to be with Jesus. We
read where Job is lamenting the
time of his birth and he says:

"Why died I net from the
womb? why did I not give up the
ghost when I came out of the
belly? Why did the knees prevent
me? or why the breasts that I
should suck? For now should I
(Continued on page 4, column 4)

1. There is one thing I can't
understand. Will you please tell
me and make it clear to me. That
is about Dr. Scofield hating the
Lord's church. I can't find it in
my Bible. Tell me what page to
look on. I have a Scofield Bible.
Of course, Scofield nowhere

makes the statement that he hates
the Lord's church. Even the devil
himself never stated that. But
the doctrines which Scofield
teaches in his notes are heretical
as to the church and therefore
opposed to the Lord's church. His
notion of a universal church, his
heretical notes on Ephesians and
other epistles, his theory that the
church began on Pentecost, his
idea that there are three different
churches in the New Testament,
his heresy about the "historical
church" or church-branch theory,
his heresy as to Spirit-baptism
into the church—all manifest Sco-
field's dislike and hatred for the
truth as to the church. He may
not have intended to thus despise
the church, but nevertheless his
heresies have caused the Lord's
church more trouble than all the
hypocrites and church bosses
within the church ever could
arouse.

2. Most preachers claim the
Lord will rapture the church
from this earth before the tribu-
lation. Will you give me the
Scripture for this?

There are many verses and
passages that could be given, but
we will here just cite I Thess.
4:16, 17; I Cor. 15:51, 52; Matt.
24:40, 41.

Send TBE

To Others

3. In the Analytical Concord-
ance to the Bible by Robert
Young, in the "Hints and Helps
to Bible Interpretation," it says
that the word "many" is fre-
quently used for all and it gave
Malt. 20:28 as an example. Does
it mean all in the sense we use
the word for all of anything?

We notice that Young's only
example is one New Testament
verse compared with a verse in
Daniel. Actually, the Greek word
employed by Christ in Matthew
20:28 translated "many," is a
word which definitely expresses
limit. Thayer says it means
"many, a large part of mankind."
But even if the word itself often
meant something larger, we
would have to understand it in
the realm in which it is used.
Christ is speaking about his death
being for many. Thus we must
understand it to be referring to
those for whom He really died
—His people, His sheep (Matt.
1:23).

NOVEMBER 7, 1959

4. Were the 99 sheep of Mat-
thew 18:12 lest? I have heard it
preached that they were and I
would like to know what you
think concerning it.

Jesus is here simply using an
illustration by referring to these
sheep. He refers to the shepherd
who cares for the lost sheep and
goes after it and rejoices in re-
covering it. This illustrates Christ's

love and care for His own lost

sheep. Don't ever try to make
an illustration stand on four legs.

Get the truth that is clearly il-
lustrated and leave the minute

particulars alone..

5. What can a person say to
people, especially relatives, who
have recently claimed to have
been saved in the "Christian
Church"? I mean what can a per-
son tell them to show them that
they are in the wrong church, es-
pecially since they come back with
the answer that the Lord said
where two or three are gathered
together in my name, there will
I be in the midst?

We suggest that you send them
TBE. When you have opportunitY,
a door opened by the Lord, to saY
some word of truth in season,
then do so; but do not seek to

open doors for yourself. As to the

verse they give you as an answer,
you might show them what it

means to be gathered together

"in the name of Christ." It in-
volves more than a mere lip Con-
fession. To be gathered together

in His name is to be walking irt
obedience to His Word and to be
under His authority. In what
gathering is Jesus present, then?
Why, in His church of which He
is the Head. Disobedient people

cannot truly gather together ill
Christ's name and have Him ill
their midst. Only an obedient

group can do this.

6. Should I partake of the
Lord's Supper where they use
grape juice and soda crackers?

Certainly, we do not believe
that you should. However, be

careful that you act in the proper
manner in not participating. You
can be of help to the rest of the

church in this matter, if you are
humble and led by the Spirit 01
God in making known why You
cannot partake. The church is
possibly in ignorance of the truth

about the proper elements to use,

so do not have a Condemning at'
titude; rather, have a positive at-

titude in the matter, desiring tu
help the others to see the truth.

7. I would like for you to elc•

plain a question for me concern'

ing the ordination of preachers

and deacons. I don't see any need

or reason for the laying on Of
hands.

The laying on of hands is Oil-

ply a form of expressing approval.

As this was .used in the earl?"

churches, then we believe u
should be used today.
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The "Bride Of Christ"

(Continued from page one)
Christ. The Bride of Chist is a
Vital part of the teaching on the
church. The first point that I
shall discuss in this message is:

Who Will Make Up the
Bride of Christ?

1. Will all the redeemed make
up the Bride? This is the most
common view held today. All
those who believe that the church
is universal and invisible hold to
this theory. It is not my purpose
to go into the false teaching of
the "universal, invisible church"
in this message, but I will show
the utter absurdity of such an
idea by presenting positive truth.
I now want to prove from the
Scriptures that all the saved from
Adam until the last man is saved
Will not be in the Bride of Christ.

"The king's daughter is all
glorious within: her clothing is
of wrought gold. She shall be
brought unto the king in rai-
ment of needlework: the virgins
her companions that follow her
shall be brought unto thee."
(Psalms 45:13-14).

Now these verses of Scripture
make it very plain that there will
be some outside of the Bride. For
it speaks of the companions of the
Bride. Now who usually fills this
capacity at a wedding? The
bridesmaids, of course. Now who
would be so foolish as to say
that the bridesmaids are a part of
the bride? But this is exactly
What the "universal church" the-
orists, and others as well, do when
they say all the redeemed make
Up the Bride of Christ.

"He that hath the bride is the
bridegroom: but the friend of
the bridegroom, which stand-
eth and heareth  
greatly because of the bride-
groom's voice: this my joy
therefore is fulfilled." (John
3:29).

This verse makes it very clear
that John the Baptist would not
be a part of the Bride. He is
spoken of as the friend of the
Bridegroom. Now if John the Bap-
tist is not going to be in the
Bride of Christ, then what hap-
Pens to the teaching that all the
redeem ed will Constitute the
Bride?

"And he saith unto me, Write,
Blessed are they which are
called unto the marriage supper
of the Lamb. And he saith unto
me, These are the true sayings
of God." (Revelation 19:9).

Here we are told that some
are called or invited to the mar-
riage supper. Since when does the
Bride have to be invited to her
own marriage supper? This would
be absurd. This passage is refer-
ring to the guests who will be
invited, and certainly they are
hot a part of the Bride of Christ.

"And I saw a new heaven
and a new earth for the first
heaven and the first earth were.
Passed away; and there was no
more sea. And I John saw the
holy city, new Jerusalem, com-
ing down from God out of
heaven, prepared as a bride
adorned for her husband."

"And there came unto him
one of _the seven angels which
had the seven vials full of the
seven last plagues, and talked
With me, saying, Come hither,
I will shew thee the bride, the
Lamb's wife. And he carried me
away in the spirit to a great
and high mountain, and shewed
Me that great city, the holy
Jerusalem, descending out of
heaven from God." (Revelation
21:1, 2, 9, 10).

Now here we are told that the
Bride is the Holy Jerusalem, for
that is what the Lord showed
a'ohn when He said He was to
show him the Lamb's wife. Now
let us keep this fact in mind and
consider Revelation 21:23-25:

"And the city had no need of
the sun, neither of the moon,
lo shine in it: for the glory of
Qod did lighten it, and the
Lamb is the light thereof. And
the nations of them which are
saved shall walk in the light
of it: and the kings of the earth
50 bring their glory and honor
ihto it. And the gates of it
shall not be shut at all by day:

for there shall be no night
there."

Now I ask the question: Who
are these saved of earth that
bring their glory and honour into
it? We have already seen that the
City is the Lamb's wife, so who
are those who come into it? There
are many who say this is refer-
ring to the millennium, but this
cannot be for several reasons.
What reason would there be for
the Holy Spirit to be talking
about the eternal state of things
in verse eight and then in verses
nine through chapter 22:5 refer
to the millennium? To hold to
such a view is not sound Bible
study. Chapter twenty-one must
be referring to the eternal state
and not the millennium because
in verse four it talks about no
more death. Now in the millen-
nium there will be death. For we
read in Isaiah 65:20 that the
"child will die an hundred years
old." Now also notice that in
Revelation 21:24 it says "the kings
of the earth do bring their glory
and honour into it." It has been
well remarked by Govett:

"ENTRANCE INTO the heav-
enly city would not be possible
during the millennium; for then
the city is only suspended over
the earth. It does not come
down upon it. To meet this dif-
ficulty, the holders of the op-
posite view translate Revelation
21:24-26, bring their glory UN-
TO IT, not INTO it. But this
translation is unfounded, for
whenever a verb of motion ca-
pable of signifying penetration.
or entrance into a penetrable
subject, such as a river, house,

is followed by the prepo-
stion eis, 'into — there EN-
TRANCE is affirmed."

So again I ask, if all the re-
rieemed make up the Bride of
Christ, who arc these that 1---'ng
their glory and honor into it? I
am sure that the unbiased person
will readily see from the fore-
going Scriptures that all the re-
deeemed will not make up the
Bride of Christ.

2. Will all the redeem- ed since
Pentecost make up the Bride?
This is a common theory set forth
today as to just who will com-
pose the Bride of Christ. It is the
view set forth by C. I. Scofield
in the Sc'ofield Reference Bible.
Those holding to the theory that
the church is "universal and in-
visible," and that it was started
on the day of Pentecost, are
mainly the advocates of this view.
This view says that only New
Testament saints will compose the
Bride and that the Old Testament
saints will be the guests. This
theory is so heretical that it does
not deserve the time in trying to
prove it false. I simply ask any-
one who holds to such a view to
give me one verse of Scripture
that will substantiate such a no-
tion. As I mentioned before, it
is not my purpose in this message
to refute the "universal, invisible
church" teaching, but to show
who will actually make up the
Bride.

3. The Lord's own church will
be the Bride of Christ. As I here
use the term church I use it in
the generic sense. Just as we
would use the term family or
home in the generic' sense. The
church is local and visible, as
the word ("ekklesia") compre-
hends.

"Submitting yourselves one
to another in the fear of God.
Wives, submit yourselves unto
your own husbands, as unto the
Lord. For the husband is the
head of the wife, even as
Christ is the head of the
church: and the saviour of the
body. Therefore as the church
is subject unto Christ, so let the
wives be to their own husbands
in everything. Husbands, love
your wives, even as Christ also
loved the church, and gave him-
self for it; that he might sanc-
tify and cleanse it with the
washing of water by the word,
That he might present it to
himself a glorious church, not
having spot or wrinkle, or any
such thing; but that it should
he holy and without blemish.
So ought men to love their
wives as their own bodies. He
that loveth his wife loveth him-
self. For no man ever yet haled

his own flesh; but nourisheth
and cherisheth it, even as the
Lord the church: For we are
members of his body, of his
flesh, and of his bones. For this
cause shall a man leave his
father and mother, and shall
be joined unto his wife, and
they two shall be one flesh.
This is a great mystery: but I
speak concerning Christ and the
church. Nevertheless, let every
one of you in particular so love
his wife even as himself; and
the wile see that she reverence
her husband." (Ephesians 5:21-
33).

These verses make it unmis-
takably clear that the church will
be the Bride of Christ. Most com-
mentators that I have read inter-
pret verse twenty-seven to teach
this. However, most of these com-
mentators being "universal, invis-
ible" church advocates, say that
all the redeemed would be in the
Bride. But at least they see that
the church will be the Bride of
Christ.

Old Testament saints will not
be in the Bride because the apos-
tles were the first members of
the church.

"And God hath set some in
the church, FIRST APOSTLES,
secondarily prophets, thirdly
teachers, after that miracles,
then gifts of healings, helps,
governments, diversities of
tongues." (I Corinthians 12:28).

Another Scripture that teaches
the church is to be the Bride is:

"For I am jealous over you
with godly jealousy; for I have
espoused you to one husband,
that I may present you as a
chaste virgin to Christ." (II
Corinthians 11:2).

The church at the present time
is espoused only to Christ or en-
gaged to Christ, but will be pre-

(11. 5:27) to at a
future time. Only those who have
been members of a Scriptural
church in this life will be a part
of the Bride of Christ. And since
we definitely believe that the
church is what is known today
as a Baptist church, and that all
other churches are man-made in-
stitutions, we therefore hold that
only Baptists will be in the
Bride.

I did not say only Baptists were
going to Heaven. Every soul that
has ever truly been saved, wheth-
er Baptist or something else, will
be in Heaven. But only Baptists
(those who have been in the
Lord's own church) will be in the
Bride of Christ.

"Let us be glad and rejoice,
and give honour to him: for the
marriage of the Lamb is come,
and his wife hath MADE HER-
SELF READY. And to her was
granted that she should be ar-
rayed in fine linen, clean and
white: for the fine linen is
the RIGHTEOUSNESS OF
SAINTS." (Revelation 19:7-8).

The English Revised version
translates these last words: "The
RIGHTEOUS ACTS of the saints."
This wedding garment is not the
imputed righteousness of Christ,
for that could, never be termed
the righteous acts of ourselves.
Salvation is by grace not by
works. But this wedding is based
on good works. After the redeem-
ed stand before the judgment
seat of Christ (I Cor. 3) and have
the fire to try their work—then
will it be known who will re-
ceive a wedding garment to be in
the Bride. And those who spent
their life building upon the wrong
foundation-will not receive a gar-
ment.

Is a Roman church the right
foundation, having been formed
by apostates and developed by
the time of Gregory the Great?

Is the Lutheran Church hav-
ing started with Martin Luther,
the right foundation?

Is the Methodist Church the
right foundation, with the Wes-
leys as founders?

Is the Presbyterian Church the
right foundation, starting with
John Calvin?

Is the Episcopalian Church the
right foundation, having been
started by King Henry VIII?

Is the Campbellite church the
right foundation, having started
with Thomas and Alexander
Campbell?

Is the Church of God the right
foundation, having started with
John Winnebrenner?
I could go on and on with more

of the same. It is not my purpose
in this message to prove that the
Baptist Church is the only true
church. I am writing this to those
who already believe this. (Again
I want to make it clear that when
I use the term "Baptist Church,"
I am speaking in the generic
sense).
Eve is a type of the church as

she was taken from the side of
Adam. When Christ was pierced
on the cross, out from His side
came blood and water. It takes
the blood to redeem us (Eph. 1:7)
and the water to add us to His
church (I Cor. 12:13). So Christ's
Bride is being taken from His
side.

The Error of the "Church
in Prospect" Teaching

This is the most common teach-
ing among Baptists who do not
hold to the universal, invisible
theory. This theory teaches that
after the Rapture the redeemed
will assemble and thus constitute
a church. Among those who hold
to this teaching there is still a
difference of opinion. One is that
all the redeemed from Adam to
the last man who is saved will
constitute that church in glory
and thus be in the Bride. The
other opinion is that only New
Testament saints will make up
that assembly and be in the
Bride.

There are usually two portions
of Scripture that are interpreted
to teach a church in prespect.
They are Eph. 5:21-33 and Heb.
12:23.

Let us first consider Eph. 5:21-
33 and see just what it does mean.
The first thing that Ir.'r notice is
that tha iioiy Spirit is comparing
a husband and a wife to Christ
and the church. Then if you will
notice verse 23, it says "even as
Christ IS the head of the church:
and he is the saviour of the
body." Now it does not say that
Christ WILL be the head. He
uses present tense, showing that
the church was in existence at the
time Paul was writing and that
Christ was the Head of it.

Then notice verse 27, "That he
might present it to himself a glor-
ious church, not having spot or
wrinkle, or any such thing: but
that it should be holy and with-
out blemish." This verse teaches
beyond a shadow of a doubt that
the church will be the bride of
Christ.

Next notice verse 29, "For no
man ever yet hated his own flesh;
but nourisheth and cherisheth it,
even as the Lord the church." Now
if this is talking about a church
in glory then why does it have
to be "nourished"? Surely, a
church in glory would not have
to be nourished. The truth of the
matter is that this is not referring
to a church in glory but to the
church on this earth. If there is
such a thing as a church in pros-
pect then why doesn't the Bible
tell us something about it?

Now let us consider Heb. 12:18-
28. If you will notice in verses 18
through 21 the writer is telling
these Hebrew Christians what
they had not come unto. He is
saying that they had not come
unto Mount Sinai but unto Mount
Zion. He uses Mount Sinai to ty-
pify the Old Covenant and Mount
Zion to typify the New Covenant
just as the Holy Spirit uses Sarah
and Hagar in Gal. 4:19-31. Notice
the tense that is used throughout
these verses. In verse 18, "for ye
ARE not come" and in verse 22,
"But ye ARE come." He could not
be talking about anything pros-
pective in using present tense.
The city of the living God, the
heavenly Jerusalem is' simply re-
ferring to the covenant of grade.
Gal. 4:26 reads, "But Jerusalem
which is above is free, which is
the mother of us all." I have
heard many preachers who hold
to this church in prospect teach-
ing misquote verse 22. They
would quote it as though there
were a comma between general
assembly and church of the first-
born instead of an "and." In other
words they make the general as-
sembly and the church of the

firstborn the same thing. If you
will study closely you will find
that the general assembly is the
same as the innumerable com-
pany of angels of verse 22. There
is no "AND" between angels and
general assembly like there is be-
tween general assembly and
church of the firstborn.

Also if these two assemblies
were the same then why are two
different Greek words used? The
Greek word for "assembly" used
with "general" is PANEGURIS
and the Greek word for "church"
here is EKKLESIA as always. The
primary difference between these
two words is that ekklesia is a
more specific and smaller assem-
bly. Everywhere the term ekkle-
sia is used it designates the as-
sembly of firstborn ones on earth.

The phrase "CHURCH OF THE
FIRSTBORN, WHICH ARE
WRITTEN IN HEAVEN" simply
means that their names are re-
corded on the heavenly register
but they have not as yet taken
up their citizenship there. In
Luke 10:20 Christ said, "Notwith-
standing in this rejoice not, that
the spirits are subject unto you;
but rather rejoice, BECAUSE
YOUR NAMES ARE WRITTEN
IN HEAVEN." Now certainly
Jesus did not mean that those
to whom He was talking were
in Heaven, but only their names
were recorded there.

The phrase in verse 23, "THE
SPIRITS OF JUST MEN MADE
PERFECT," seems to give many
Bible students trouble. Many say
that this is referring to Old Tes-
tament saints, but they have
nothing to substantiate this in
this verse. If this is talking
about a church in prospect and
is after the Rapture then why
refer to them as spirits when
they will be there bodily? To ex-
plain this I cannot do better than
to quote Matthew Henry, Volume
6, page 595: "To the spirits of
just men made perfect; to the
best sort of men, the righteous,
who are more excellent than their
neighbors; to the best part of just
men, their spirits, and to these in
their best state, made perfect."

Notice in verse 24, "AND TO
JESUS THE MEDIATOR OF THE
NEW COVENANT, AND TO.
THE BLOOD OF SPRINKLING
THAT SPE AK E TH BETTER
THINGS THAN THAT OF
ABEL." If this were referring to
an event after the redeemed are
in glory why have need of a me-
diator or of the blood of sprinkl-
ing? A careful study of Eph. 5
and Heb. 12 will prove to the
reader that they are not speaking
of a church in prospect but- of
the church right here on earth
and Christ is one day going to
present it to Himself as His
Bride.

Beloved friends, only those who
have been baptized into the Lord's
church and have sTood for the
truth, even in the face of persecu-
tion, will be counted in that num-
ber who will make up the Bride
of Christ. May God give us grace
to stand for, and to proclaim the
whole counsel of God.
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Brother Halliman Tells Of His Recent
And Numerous Travels, The Chicago Bible
Conference, And Gives Report On Offerings

By FRED T. HALLIMAN

Pastor, Macedonia Baptist Church
2501 North Maplewood, Chicago, Illinois

It has been three weeks since
last I sent a report to TBE. Since
that time I have traveled ap-
proximately 5,000 miles, speaking
in six churches and one mission;
also we have had a Bible confer-
ence in our own church during
this time.

In Ohio, West Virginia
and Kentucky

Sunday, October 4, I was with
Elder Eddie Garrett and the New
Testament Baptist Church of
Hamilton, Ohio. This is a young
church, but well - grounded in
God's Word. Brother Garrett is a
young man, but has a grasp of
the Scriptures that is seldom ex-
celled by older preachers. I
preached twice at this church and
had good fellowship with all the
people.

Early Monday morning, October
SI I left Hamilton, 0., for Fair-
mont, W. Va. I arrived at Fair-
mont about 5:30 p. m. and shortly
was in the home of Pastor Scott
Richardson. That same evening I
spoke to the Katy Baptist Church
of which Brother Richardson is
pastor. I met many of God's choic-
est saints in this church and my
life was greatly enriched by stay-
ing in the home of Brother Rich-
ardson that night.

Early Tuesday morning, Octo-
ber 6, found me on my way back
to Kentucky. I arrived in Ashland
in time for a good supper in the
home of Brother Gilpin. It is al-
ways a blessing to stop in this
home: There is always an atmos-
phere of love and humility to be
found there.

After supper I drove to Gar-
rison, Ky., arriving 30 minutes
late for the services (due to two
flat tires). I preached that night
at the Emmanuel Baptist Church.
Brother Raymond Willis is the
pastor of this church. The fel-
lowship was sweet in this church
and God gave me great liberty
that night, even though I was late
for services. I returned to Ash-
land and spent the night with the
Gilpins.

On to Virginia, Tennessee,
Georgia and Florida

Wednesday morning, October 7,
I left Ashland for Appalachia, Va.
I preached that night in the Tem-
ple Baptist Church, of which
Brother Stanley Phillips is the
pastor. I spent the night with
Brother Phillips and appreciated
the rich fellowship and good hos-
pitality while there.

I left Appalachia early Thurs-
day morning, October 8, and

drove to Bristol, Tenn., to the
home of Brother Gerald Price.
Brothers Bob Ross and James
Crade had arrived there Wednes-
day night, and about eight o'clock
Thursday morning Brothers Ross,
Crace, Price, and myself left for
Melbourne, Fla. Nightfall found
us in Ludowici, Ga., and we were
soon enjoying the fellowship with
Elder John Ross and family in the
home of Brother H. C. Long.
Brother Long is a member of the
Rye- Patch Baptist Church which
Brother Ross pastors. After a fine
meal and good fellowship, until
late that night, all four of us spent
the night in Brother Long's home.
Brother and Sister Long went out
of their way to see that we
preachers were well-fed and had
a pleasant time. •

Friday morning, October 9, we
left Ludowici, heading for Florida,
and arrived there about 4 p. m.
That night Brothers Price and
Crace spent the night in the home
of Brother Ronnie McTaggart, and
Brother Bob and I spent the night
with Brother Clifford McTaggart,
Ronnie's father. Saturday at 2
p. m. the Bible Conference start-
ed and good preaching and fel-
lowship was enjoyed on through
the closing Sunday night service.
During this conference, which was
held at the Baptist Mission in Mel-
bourne, I met many new friends,
and was greatly impressed with
the soundness of all the folk at
the mission.

Back to Georgia and
Tennessee

After services Sunday night, we
left Melbourne and_ went on to
Orlando, where we spent the
night with Brother John King.
This was a short stay, but deep-
ly appreciated and was enjoyed
by all the brethren. We left Or-
lando on Monday morning, Octo-
ber 12, and arrived for the sec-
ond time at Ludowici, Ga., and
Brother H. C. Long's home just
in time for supper. That night
we had services at the Rye Patch
Baptist Church where Brother
John Ross is pastor. There was a
large number of people there that
night and many of them had
driven a great distance to attend
the service. These people truly
love their pastor, and they should,
for Brother Ross is a great
preacher.

Tuesday morning, October 13,
we left Ludowici for Bristol,
Tenn., and by now our number
had increased from four to five.
Brother John Ross accompanied
us with the intentions of going
on to Chicago to attend the Bible
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Conference there the following
week.

In Kentucky Again

We arrived in Bristol, Tenn.,
about 8 p. m. About 9 p. m.
Brothers Bob Ross, John Ross,
and James Crace left for Ash-
land, Ky. On Wednesday night,
October 14, I preached at the
Temple Baptist Church in Bris-
tol, where Brother Price is pas-
tor. Thursday morning, October
15, Brother Price and I left Bris-
tol, and journeyed as far as Ash-
land, Ky. That night we went to
South Shore, Ky., for services in
the Kings Addition Baptist
Church, where Elder Jim Ever-
man is pastor. Brother Price
preached at this service. On Fri-
day morning, October 16, Brother
Price and I started on the last
lap of the two-week journey and
arrived in Chicago in time for
supper. Brother Price preached
for us here at the Macedonia
Baptist Church three times on
Sunday, October 18. Our Bible
Conference began two days later,
Tuesday, October 20.

The Bible Conference a
Great Blessing

This was the first Bible Con-
ference the Macedonia Baptist
Church has ever attempted to
have, and there were many new
experiences both for the church
and pastor, but in them all we re-
joiced. The conference was well-
attended to have been announced
for such a short time. Eight states
were represented: Tennessee, Ken-
tucky, Georgia, Wisconsin, Michi-
gan, Illinois, Kansas, and Okla-
homa. Several preachers that had
intended to dome were detained
because of sickness or other rea-
sons, but all in all the conference
was a great blessing both to
those that attended and to the
Macedonia Baptist Church.

Report on Missionary
Offerings

New Testament Baptist
Church, Hamilton, 0. .1 15.00

Katy Baptist Church, Fair-
mont, W. Va.   35.00

Emmanuel Baptist Church,
Garrison, Ky.   25.00

Calvary Baptist Church,
McLeansboro, Ill.   56.75

Grace Baptist Church,
Springfield, Mo.   10.00

Woodlawn Terrace Baptist
Church, Memphis   100.00

Calvary Baptist Church,
Ashland, Ky.   20.00

Temple Baptist Church,
Bristol, Tenn.   16.22

Baptist Mission, Mel-
bourne, Fla.   27.37

Grace Baptist Church,
Anchorage, Alaska   35.74

Walter B. Branning, Pa. 3.00
Mr. and Mrs. Van Mc-
Donald, Calif.   30.00

Mr. Carey E. Witt, Ky.   50.00
Pastor Gerald B.

Price, Tenn.   3.00

TOTAL as of October
26, 1959  $2594.31

Beside the cash offerings there
have been gifts that amount to al-
most $500.00. For instance: I was
in bad need of a typewriter for
the work and the Macedonia Bap-
tist Church gave a typewriter that
cost the church $225.00 about two
years ago. While on this last trip
I had to buy a new set of tires
for my car, and upon my return
home the church voted to pay
for them. This was a blessing, for
I had to borrow the $113.00 plus
when I bought them.

On my return trip through Ash-
land, Ky., the Calvary Baptist
Church of Ashland gave me some
tools that I will need on the
mission field that amounted to
over .$100.00. They also gave me .

The secret of the ford is imparted to those who have no secrets from Him.

"The Man Born Blind"

(Continued from page two)
have LAIN STILL and BEEN
QUIET, I should have SLEPT:
then had I been at REST, with
kings and counsellors of the earth,
which built desolate places for
themselves." — Job. 3:11-14.
In other words, Job says that

if he had died at birth he would
have been at rest, and he would
have been at peace and been
quiet. I think that would indicate
then that every babe which dies
in infancy, goes at once to be in
the immediate presence of the
Lord Jesus Christ.
At the same time, we need to

recognize the fact. that every
babe is just exactly like a little
baby tiger. You can take a little
baby tiger in your hands when
it is born, and play with it, and he
may become your pet, while he is
young. That tiger isn't going to
kill you the first day that you
play with it. He is not going to
knock you down with his paws,
and chew you with his teeth the
first day that he is born. But
when a year passes, and he has
developed sufficient strength, if
you get in the cage with that
tiger it would be well for you to
have a good size policy of all
kinds of insurance, and you ought
to be sure that your will is made
and your beneficiary for your
estate is correctly named. The
fact of the matter is, that tiger
was a killer to start with, but he
had to wait until he grew up, in
order to manifest his nature. The
same is true concerning a babe.
The babe from the hour of con-
ception is a sinner, and the far-
ther he goes, the more, that sin-
ful nature manifests itself in life.

I say, beloved, as this man was
born blind from his birth, so the
sinner is in a state that he is
spiritually estranged from God
even from his mother's womb.

IV
THIS MAN WAS BEYOND

THE AID OF MAN.
Man couldn't do anything for

this fellow. The apostles them-
selves philosophized as to his
Condition. They said, "Now, Mas-
ter, who did sin, this man or his
Parents, that he was born blind?"
There wasn't anything that the
desciples could do for this fellow.
In fact, there wasn't anything
that anybody could have done for
him. This man was helpless, and
hopeless, so far as human beings
were concerned.

As I say, whenever I see a blind
man tapping his way along the
street, my heart goes out to him
in sympathy, and yet I can't do
anything for him. There isn't a
thing in this world that I can do.
Even if I were a great surgeon,
and if I knew all that was to be
known as far as the diseses of the
eye are concerned, I still couldn't
do anything in his behalf. Blind-
ness is a malady that cannot be
cured by physicians and surgeons,
and medical science stands ap-
palled and amazed in the presence
of physical blindness. I tell you,
beloved, there is nobody in this
world who is more hopeless and
more helpless than a blind man.
No man can do anything for a
blind man.

May I remind you at the same
time, that the same is true of
every man outside of Jesus Christ.
As this man was beyond the aid
of man, so every sinner is hope-
less and helpless so far as man is
concerned. I would like to see
people saved, but I can't save
them. I have some friends that I
have prayed for for over thirty
years that are still unsaved —
still in their sins. I'd like to see
them saved, but I can't save them.
I'm thinking just now of one in-

some rope that will be needed
in shipping household goods, etc.,
that would have cost me $50.00 if
I had gone out to buy it. I haven't
asked for these things, but God
knows what is needed and is pro-
viding. If God should lead you
to have a part in this ministry
you will be supporting a New
Testament work in the New Tes-
tament way.

Yours most sincerely,
FRED T. HALLIMAN,
2839 N. Seeley Avenue,
Chicago 18, Ill.
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so no sinner ever cries for mercy
until the grace of God begins to
work within his life.

VII

THE REASONING OF THESE
DISCIPLES SHOWS THAT NO
HUMAN EYE PITIES THE SIN-
NER IN H I S SPIRITUAL
WRETCHEDNESS.

Somehow, as You well know,
there is something about the
average blind man that while it
may evoke your sympathy, at
the same time there is a certain
amount of repulsiveness about
most blind individuals. As Jesus
was• going by, the disciples no-
ticed this repulsive, blind beggar
sitting there. They immediately
said, "Master, who did sin? this
man or his parents, that he was
born blind? They weren't sympa-
thetic. They had no pity for the
man. They were merely philos-
ophizing about his blind condi-
tion. They showed no sympathy,
and no pity for this individual.
They were merely discussing his
case from a philosophical point of
view, and I think that it surely
shows us that no human eye ever
pities the sinner in his spiritual
wretchedness. Mark it down, if
you have any pity for a man in
his spiritual wretchedness, it is
not because of your human na-
ture. It is because the Lord has
put His grace within you.

CONCLUSION

Now what is going to be done
for this man? Somebody might
suggest the mending of his
glasses. Another might suggest
the correction of his vision. Still
again, somebody might suggest
that he get some eye ointment. I
don't know whether you realize it
or not, but these three possible
suggestions find their counterpart
in the spiritual life. The man who
would say Concerning this blind
man that he ought to mend his
glasses, if he were speaking spir-
itually would say that the sinner
needs to reform. The man who
would say that he needed to have
his vision corrected, if he were
speaking spiritually, would say
that the sinner needs education
and culture and refinement. The
man who would say concerning
this blind man that what he need-
ed was eye ointment, if he were
speaking spiritually, would say
that what the sinner needs is re-
ligion. Beloved, glasses, the cor-
rection of his vision, and eye oint-
ment would never in this world
help this poor man sitting here by

the wayside, and neither will re-
formation, nor education and cub
ture and refinement, nor religion,
help the sinner that is outside
Jesus Christ and alienated from
God the Father.
What then can be done for him.

Notice, the Word of God says
that Jesus took the initiative. We
read:
"And as Jesus passed by, HE

SAW a man which was blind
from his birth." — John 9:1.
"When HE HAD thus spoken,

HE SPAT on the ground, and
made clay of the spittle, and HE
ANOINTED the eyes of the blind
man with the clay, AND SAID
unto him, Go, wash in the pool of
Siloam, (which is by interpreta-
tion, Sent.) He went his way
therefore, and washed, and came
seeing." — John 9:6, 7.

Jesus made clay and anointed
the eyes of the blind man and told
him to go wash in the pool of Si-
loam. When he had done so, he
came seeing. Notice, Jesus took
the initiative, and did all that
was needful to be done in his be-
half.

Beloved, the Son of God took
the initiative in my case, and in
the case of everyone who is saved.
It is because that Jesus took the
initiative that you are saved.
How much do I owe Him? Like
the blind beggar seated by the
wayside, looking for someone to
give him that which will help
sustain his physical body, so I as
a blind beggar sat in the presence
of God, just as helpless as this
man in the presence of Jesus and
His disciples. If God had not
reached down and showed mercy
and compassion and grace upon
me, I would have gone on unin-
terested and unconcerned just
like this man. He showed no in-
terest and he had no concern, but
Jesus took the initiative in his
behalf. How much that man owed
to Jesus! And, how much I owe
to Him for what the Son has done
for me!

If you are saved, truly you
stand deeply indebted unto Al-
mighty God because of what God
has done for you in saving your
soul. He took the initiative, for
if He hadn't, you never would
have been saved.

Do I speak to someone who is
outside of Jesus Christ? If so,
then may I remind you that un-
less the Lord takes the initiative
in your case, you will never be
saved. The only reason that you
have any spiritual interest now is
because the Lord Jesus Christ has
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begun to work within your heart
and life.

May God bless you, and may
God save you, and may God add
you to this body today.

Discipline

(Continued from page one)
and unresponsive, holding to a
"form of godliness but denying
the power thereof."

The divine challenge to church-
es to exercise discipline is seen in
the character, the walk, and the
work of the Lord. His regnancy,
respedtability and righteousness
must be honored by His body.

Regnancy

Eph. 1:22-23 clearly declares
the headship of Jesus Christ over
His churches. Surely, as head, He
is the Lord of them, and as the
Lord, He would rule through
them in righteousness. Accord-
ingly, rules of decorum honoring
His headship must be acknowl-
edged and honored by God's wit-
nesses on earth. The dominion of
His will must be honored by His
church bodies.

Respectability

Since a local church founded by
the Holy Spirit is the Lord's house
and since such a body is the abid-
ing place of God through the
Spirit, Eph. 2:22, then surely the
deeds of this house of witness
should comport with His own holy
nature. Thus, the church of the
living God should remember,
"Pure religion and undefiled be-
fore God the Father is this, to
visit the fatherless and the wid-
ows in their affliction, and to
keep himself unspotted from the
world" (James 1:27). The house of
God must require nothing less
than this from its membership. By
deeds short of this, the skirts of
God's churches would become
spotted with vices and corruptions
and iniquities, and so they would
shame our blessed God. God's
churches can live above shame
only by maintaining church dis-
cipline.

Righteousness

Satan. is set to destroy the
sanetity of the Lord's houses. To
achieve this, he seeks to move
the world into the Lord's churches
and so take over. The church at
Pergamos, Rev. 2:12-17, illustrates
what Satan does when he invades
God's houses. For a church to re-
fuse to exercise discipline clearly
shows that carnally-wise and
worldly-wise leadership has tak-
en over God's house of witness,
and that said church has settled
down in the world, Satan having
made it his seat. A church cannot
maintain the righteousness of God
by admitting the dominion of car-
nally-wise and worldly-wise lead-
ership in its life. To keep a
church honorable and upright,
clean and worthy, discipline must
be indulged. Justice demands that
sin be punished.

The Book of God declares "God
is love," I John 4:8 and 16. The
same book, answering the in-
quiry, "What ithe- Zrat cornL•

mandment," says "Thou sha t
love the Lord thy God with all
thy heart, and with all thy soul,
and with all thy mind, and with
all thy strength: this is the first
commandment" Mark 12:30. We
submit that no church honors this
command which permits the
world to invade God's house to
vitiate and corrupt its life. Such
a state of being declares the in-
fidelity of local church member-
ship and testifies to its forfeiture
of the truth for the sake of self-
ish expediency.

We submit that churches loving
the Lord will demand that His
house be a house of respecta-
bility; that it be a house of holi-
ness; and that it be a house of
righteousness. The regality of the
Lord's heart demands that His
churches be subject to Him and
that they honor His holy and
righteous purposes in their lives.
In the New Testament, we find

the Master three times trimming
out the temple worshippers at
Jerusalem for the way they con-
ducted His house. They cor-
rupted the Lord's house of wor-
ship by making it a house of
merchandise and a den of thieves,
and the Lord applied discipline.
At first He says, "Make not my
Fathel-'s house an house of mer-
chandise" John 2:16. Second, He
says, "but ye have made it a den
of thieves" Matthew 21:13. And
third, He declares, "Behold your
house is left unto you desolate"
Matt. 23:38. These statements
clearly show a retrogression in
the walk of the temple forces,
downgradeism dominating its life
step by step. It descended from
the Father's house to Israel's
house. Israel was much disciplin-
ed for temple sins.

The worship in the Tabernacle
of Witness, or in the Temple, con-
stituted a type of the worship set
up for churches of the living God.
They worshipped in shadow and
we in substance and thus it is.

Bible Instruction on
Discipline

Now, having surveyed some
verities involved in God's pur-
poses in church discipline, let's
look briefly at the occasion for,
the urgency of, the kind of, and
the consequences of church dis-
cipline.

The Occasion for Church
Discipline

The presence of unregenerate
hearts, functioning in the life of
a church body, explains one of
(Continued on page 6, Column 3)
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The House By The Side
Of The Road

"He was a friend to man, and lived
in a house by the side of the road."

—Homer.

There are hermit souls that live withdrawn
In the peace of their self-content;

There are souls, like stars, that dwell apart,
In a fellowless firmament;

There are pioneer souls that blaze their paths
Where highways never ran;

But let me live by the side of the road
And be a friend to man.

Let me live in a house by the side of the road,
Where the race of men go by—

The men who are good and the men who are bad,
As good and as bad as I.

I would not sit in the scorner's seat,
Or hurl the cynic's ban;

Let me live in my house by the side of the road
And be a friend to man.

I see from my house by the side of the road,
By the side of the highway of life,

The men who press with the ardor of hope,
The men who are faint with the strife.

But I turn not away from their smiles nor their tears—
Both parts of on infinite plan;

Let me live in my house by the side of the road
And be a friend to man.

I know there are brook-gladdened meadows ahead,
And mountains of wearisome height,

That the road passes on through the long afternoon
And stretches away to the night.

But still I rejoice when the travelers rejoice,
And weep with the strangers that moan,

Nor live in my house by the side of the road
Like a man who dwells alone.

Let me live in my house by the side of the road
Where the race of men go by

They are good, they are bad, they are weak, they are
strong,

Wise, foolish — so am I.
Then why should I sit in the scorner's seat
Or hurl the cynic's ban?—

Let me live in my house by the side of the road
And be a friend to man.

The Kingdom

(Continued from page 1)
kingdom. This, so I learned, and
the teacher backed it up with
Sunday school literature, was
wholly erroneous. The poor disci-
ples were deceived, for Christ's
kingdom IS WHOLLY SPIRIT-
UAL. Yes, I learned that, but
later as I studied the Bible, I
HAD TO UNLEARN IT, for IT IS
NOT SO!

Where do people get this
"spiritual Kingdom" stuff? Main-
ly from Satan's false interpreta-
tion of JOHN 18:36, "Jesus an-
swered, my kingdom is not of
this world: if my kingdom were
of this world, then would my
servants fight . . . but now my
kingdom is not from hence." To
make this passage deny that
Christ shall sit upon the throne
of David in Jerusalem and rule
over the world, is to set the pass-

—SAM WALTER FOSS.

age in contradiction to an im-
mense body of Scripture. Cer-
tainly Jesus didn't mean to con-
tradict the Old Testament pre-
dictions concerning Him, nor did
He mean to contradict His other
teachings, so this Scripture must
not teach an entirely different
doctrine.

What Does John 18:36 Mean?

The correct rendering of the
passage goes like this, "My king-
dom is not (ek) adcording to, this
(kosmos) world order." He did
not mean that his kingdom will
not be in this world, but that it
will not be "according to this
world order." What are the king-
doms of "this world order" like?
They are based on crooked poli-
tics, graft, greed, and skulduggery
of every sort. The world teeters
on the brink of war today, not be-
cause the people of the world
want war, but because of govern-
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Discipline

(Continued from page 5)
the reasons for church discipline.
These, not knowing the Lord in
the free pardon of their sins and
not being spiritually interested in
the precepts of the Master, find
themselves willingly running
roughshod over God's laws, and
over His church's rules of de-
corum. Flouting these, church
discipline becomes a divine im-
perative in order to save the
Lord's witness.
The presence of unrestrained

flesh operating in the lives of the
saints is another reason for
church discipline. The way of the
flesh is the way of Satan, a yield-
ing to it can but beget offenses
against the divine laws of the
Lord's house. Worldly - minded
saints are offenders at this point.
The presence of untutored en-

thusiasts in our churches, clamor-

••••••111.411......1..

ments run by men who have lust
for power, and who are ready to
resort to any vile thing in order
to have their way and advance
their interests. Christ's kingdom
will be as far different from this
as daylight is different from dark.
Christ's saying here was not de-
signed to deny that He will rule
over this world, or that He will
sit upon a literal throne and rule
a literal kingdom. It was a denial
that His kingdom shall be of the
same wicked order followed by
the evil kingdoms of this earth,
ruled as they are by devil-domi-
nated men. But let us look into
other Scriptures, and see what
they say about the kingdom of
the Messiah:

1. Isaiah foretold his rule over a
literal kingdom, (Isa. 9:6-7). This
reign is to be on the throne of
David. The throne of David is as
literal as any earthly throne ever
known to this world.

2. The angel foretold the earth-
ly rule of Christ on David's
throne. (Luke 31:3-33). Did the
angel who announced the birth
of Jesus know what he was talk-
ing about? Was he sent from the
very throne room of God with a
mistaken idea? How foolish to as-
sume such! The angel announced
that He would be given the throne
of His father David, and that He
would rule over the house of Ja-
cob (all the 12 tribes) forever,
and that He would have a king-
dom everlasting in duration.

3. Jesus did not deny that the
kingdom would be restored to
Israel. The Jews were a servile
people at the time of Christ. They
were under the domination of
Rome. Would they ever be on
top? That is what the disciples
asked (See Acts 1:6-8). Note that
Jesus didn't tell them that they
were mistaken — He merely told
them that He could not give them
the TIME when this would come
to pass.

4. Paul by inspiration foretold
that Christians should rule the
world. (See I Cor. 6:2). Not in
some vague "spiritual" sense—but
actually!

5. James gave the order of
events relating to Christ's rule
and reign. (See Acts 15:13-17).
Note what this passage says: (1)
God is now calling out from
among the Gentiles "a people for
his name." (2) When that is com-
plete, Jesus will return. (3) He
will "build again the tabernacle
of David which is fallen down."
This certainly signifies the re-
vival of the Davidic monarchy.
We have in Matthew and Luke an
elaborate family record showing
the lineage of Christ, and design-
ed to prove that Christ is the
proper heir to David's throne.

6. John in vision saw "the king-
doms of this world" become the
world kingdom of Christ. (See
Rev. 11:15). Note that the proper
rendering is. "THE WORLD
KINGDOM OF OUR LORD AND
OF HIS CHRIST HAS COME
AND HE SHALL REIGN FOR-
EVER AND EVER."

This is the kingdom that Jesus
has taught us to pray for—"Thy
kingdom come, thy will be done
on earth as it is in heaven." Why
do some want to evaporate the
kingdom of Christ into a vague,
meaningless "spiritual" kingdom
of the human imagination?

ing for conformity to things prac-
ticed round about, brings in doc-
trinal corruption, and thus con-
stitutes a third reason for the
exercise of church discipline.
The operation of these three

groups in the life of any church,
if uncurbed, will destroy the unity
and the power and the fellowship
of the Lord's house. These occa-
sion need for church discipline.

The Urgency of Church
Discipline

The presence of spiritual rebel-
lion and spiritual virus and dis-
sipating influences in the life of
a church demand action. These
must be dealt with in their in-
cipiency else the spiritual and
the spiritual life of the church
will become corrupted and the
testimony of the church played
down to the level of the flesh and
the carnal. For a church to dodge
dealing with these down - grade
influences spell spiritual ruin.
Members of churches have been

heard to say, "0 we can't exer-
cise discipline in our church. If
we did we would have to turn
everybody out." Perhaps there is
a large measure of truth in this
word. The existence of such a
church situation does not discount
the doctrine of church discipline,
but discredits the leadership of
churches where such corruption
obtains. The dominion of such
carnality in our churches strongly
challenges them to clean house,
and at once. Churches must move
to clean up, else we shall find
ourselves in a universal apostate
condition.

Kinds of Church Discipline

There are three classes of
church discipline disclosed in the
Scriptures. These deal with per-
sonal offenses, public offenses,
and doctrinal offenses.

1. Personal offenses:
Matt. 18:15-17 describes the

procedure the Lord requires for
personal offenses. The offended
one shall go to the offender, and
if the offender does not satisfy
the wrong, then the offended one
shall take one or two witnesses
to the offender, and if he refuses
still to satisfy the wrong done,
then the offended one shall take
the personal offense to the church,
and if the offender refuses to sat-
isfy the offense before the body,
then the cliurch shall "let him
be unto it (thee) as a heathen
man and a publican."
Please note that no committee

is here named by the church to
settle the problem, and none is
needed.

2. Public offenses:

1 Cor. 5:1-13 describes the
Lord's method of disciplining one
who is guilty of a public offense
against the house of God. The
Lord by Paul instructs the church
when it comes together, in the
name of the Lord Jesus, to with-
draw fellowship, and to do this
upon the basis of a common re-
port. Following this divine plan,
no church can be sued for slander.
Using a committee, following up a
public charge of immorality
against another member, subjects
a local body to the possibility of
a damage suit.
The Holy Spirit by the Apostle

Peter did quick work indeed in
his dealing with Ananias and
Sapphira. His discipline there was
just and complete. See Acts 5:1-11,
We had better take note of the
examples the Lord leaves us
concerning public offenses.

3. Heretical offenses:

Titus 3:10 shows the Lord's way
of dealing with a doctrinal of-
fender, or a heretic, after the
first and the second admonition.
The Lord expressly says, "a man
that is an heretic, after the first
and second admonition reject;
knowing that he that is such is
subverted, and sinneth, being
condemned of himself." He coun-
sels withdrawal of fellowship.
Another example of the Lord's

dealing with an offender against
His doctrines, or divine doctrinal
commitments, is set forth in II
Thess. 3:6. Here the Lord reckons
a failure to honor the doctrine or
tradition handed down by the
apostles as disorderly conduct.
Surely the disorderly conduct
here is simply a refusal to honor
the traditional teachings of the

church of the living God.
lustrate: When men preach
than "one baptism" for us
or when men proclaim
"divine healing" for the
men today, they break
vine teachings and Baptill
trinal tradition. For such 0
they should be disciplined.
this illustrates what the
Spirit means in II Thess. 3
are also convinced that
discipline should be applied
fleshly obstructionism a
in the life of the church
living God.
Please note that no

committee is authorized te
with heretical offenses._
The practice of churcheS

ing a dommittee to effectUa
cipline is completely with
rect Scriptural sanction.
ingly, such a practice being
man invention, has often
churches into further and
trouble.

Someone might inquire,
not a church have autho
name a committee to serve
its own will?" Yes, this an
is inherent in the divine
the Lord delivered to His
by which it "binds" and
Matt. 16:19; and Matt. 18:18.
ing in these studies is int
discount the divine au
granted the local church
Lord Himself. We are
however, that the Sal
make no definite provisr
committee function in ch
cipline. If one should rej
contention, the burden of
is on him to show that the
has not been remiss in
structions. We know the
remiss, never.

Consequences of Ch
Discipline

Churches practicing d
find the Lord maturing the
of love and the spirit of d
to His house; find the
house Holy Spirit led and
ed; find a unified and
blessed spirit in His house
ness; and find a courage°
conquering membership
ing.
Churches practicing di

will honor the expressed
ings of the Word about e'V
pect of its ministry, both
sage and method.

Churches practicing diS
find two things obtaining:

1. They find the world
worldly-minded church, iO
frowning upon such action'

2. They find the Lord a
faithful ones smiling up°
(Continued on page 7, °0
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• ALIEN BAPTISM
and the BAPTIS

By W. M. Nevins

Scripturally and His
this book sets forth the
to—
(1) The Proper Subject

tism.

(2) The Proper Mode d
tism.

(3) The Proper Design d
tism.

(4) The Proper Ad
of Baptism.
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GOD — OUR ROCK!
"He only is my rock and my salvation."—Psalm 62:2.
By C. H. SPURGEON

' tinued and Concluded]

And now, in the third place,
l'ak of THE GREAT DUTY.
'Ve had the great experi-
now we must have the

_duty.
great duty is—if God only
rock, and we know it, are

llot bound to put all our
fi God, to give all our love
to set all our hope upon

io spend all our life for
and to devote our whole be-
God? If God be all I have,

all I have shall be God's. If
one is my hope, sure, I will
my hope upon God; if the

Of God is alone that which
• sure, He shall have my love

let me talk to thee,
'Ian, for a little while, I
to warn thee not to have

'Gods, two Christs, two
two husbands, two great

s: not to have two foun-
two rivers, two suns, or two

but to have only one. I
to bid thee now, as God

1?Ut all salvation in Himself,
fig all thyself unto God.
let me talk to thee!
the first place, Christian,
Join anything with Christ.

'est thou stitch thy old rags
the new garment He. giveth?
;est thou put new wine into
%Wes? Wouldst thou put
and self together? Thou

'St as well yoke an elephant
4,11 emmet; they could never
'11 together. What! wouldst
Oat an archangel in the same
S with a worm, and hope
they would drag thee
gh the sky! How inconsis-
how foolish! What! thyself
.hrist? Sure, Christ would
flay, Christ would weep, to
Of such a thing! Christ and

„together? Christ and Co.?
4' never shall be; He will
Oothing of the sort; He must

• how inc'onsistent it would
but anything else with Him;

ri4oie, again, how wrong it
he. Christ will never bear

"o anything else placed with
ing disc t Ile calls them adulterers
aining: c/trlicators that love anything

e wort8 ikit Him; He will have thy
urch 

, heart to trust in Him, thy
soul to love Him, and thyactIoti, e •
life to honor Him. He willLord 9114 'rrie into thy house, till thou

ng 11P°i \v, all the keys at His girdle;ge 7 Co, ' ill not allow thee to give
411 the keys but one; He will",ata
'the till thou givest Him gar-

PTIS04,1)4rlour, drawing-room, and
tpo. He will make theePTISI

Nevins ifI might make some
reserve,
duty did not call,

4.11QY God with zeal so great,
should give Him all."

-4v
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Mark thee, Christian; it is a sin
to keep anything from God.

Again, Christ is very grieved if
you do it. Assuredly you do not
desire to grieve Him who shed
His blood for you. Surely there is
not one child of God here who
would like to vex His blessed el-
der Brother. There cannot be one
soul redeemed by blood who
would like to see those sweet
blessed eyes of our best beloved
bedewed with tears. I know ye
will not grieve your Lord; will
ye? But I tell you, ye will vex His
noble spirit if ye love aught but
Him; for He is so fond of you,
that He is jealous of your love. It
is said, concerning His Father,
that He is "a jealous God," and
He is a jealous Christ you have to
deal with; therefore, put not your
trust in chariots, stay not your
selves in horses, but say, "He only
is my rock and my salvation."

I beg thee, mark also, one rea-
son why thou shouldest not look at
anything else; and that is, if thou
lookest at anything else thou
canst not see Christ so well. "Oh!"
thou sayest, "I can see Christ in
His mercies;" but thou canst not
see Him so well there, as if you
viewed His person. No man can
look at two objects at the same
time, and see both distinctly. You
may afford a wink for the world,
and a wink for Christ; but you
cannot give Christ a whole look
and a whole eye, and the world
half an eye, too. I beseech thee,
Christian, do not try it. If thou
lookest on the world, it will be a
speck in thine eye; if thou trust-
est in anything but Him, betwixt
two stools thou wilt come to the
ground, and a fearful fall wilt
thou have. Therefore, Christian,
look thou only on Him. "He only
is my rock and my salvation."
„ Mark thee, again, Christian, I
would bid thee never put any-
thing else with Christ; for as sure
as ever thou dost, thou wilt have
the whip for it. There never was
a child of God who harboured one
of the Lord's traitors in his heart,
but he always had a charge laid
against him. God has sent out a
search warrant against all of us;
and do you know what He has
told His officers to search for? He
has. told them to search for all
our lovers, all our treasures, and
all our helpers. God cares less
about our sins as sins, than He
does about our sins, or even our
virtues, as usurpers of His throne.
I tell thee, there is nothing in
the world thou settest thy heart
upon that shall not be hung upon
a gallows higher than Haman's.

$2.00
noodling,

Book 0'

tit
t Examiner Book Shop
Ashland, Kentucky

on Jesus; for if thou dost turn
away fom Him, how ill wilt thou
fare!
I bid thee, Christian, beware

of thy grades; beware of thy vir-
tues; beware of thy experience;
beware of thy prayers; beware of
thy hope; beware of thy humility.
There is not one of thy gaces
which may not damn thee, if they
are left alone to themselves. Old
Brooks saith, when a woman hath
a husband, and that husband
giveth unto her, some choice rings,
she putteth them on her fingers;
for if she should be so foolish as
to love the rings better than her
husband: if she should care only
for the jewels, and forget him who
gave them; how angry would the
husband be, and how foolish she
would be herself! Christian! I
warn thee, beware of thy graces;
for they may prove more dan-
gerous to thee than thy sins.
I warn thee of everything in

this world; for everything has this
tendency, especially a high estate.
If we have a comfortable main-
tenance, we are most likely not to
look so much to God. Ah! Chris-
tian, with an independent fortune,
take care of thy money; beware
of thy gold and silver, it will
curse thee if it comes between
thee and thy God. Always keep
thine eye to the cloud, and not to
the rain; — to the river, and not
to the ship that floateth on its
bosom. Look thee not to the sun-
beam, but to the sun; trace thy
mercies to God, and say perpetu-
ally, "He only is my rock and
my salvation."

Lastly, I bid thee once more to
keep thine eye wholly on God,
and on nothing in thyself, he-
cause what art thou now, and
what wast thou ever, but a poor
damned sinner if thou wert out of
Christ! I had been preaching the
other day all the former part of
the sermon, as a minister; pre-
sently I thought I was a poor sin-
ner, and then, how differently I
began to speak! The best sermons
I ever preach are those I preach,
not in my ministerial capacity,
but as a poor sinner preaching to
sinners. I find there is nothing
like a minister recollecting that
he is nothing but a poor sinner,
after all. It is said of the pea-
cock, that, although he has fine
feathers, he is ashamed of his
black feet: I am sure that we
ought to be ashamed of ours.
However gay our feathers may
appear at times, we ought to think
of what we should be if grace did
not help us.

If thou lovest anything but
Christ, He will make it to do pen-
ance; if thou lovest thy house
better than Christ, He will make
it an adder in thy breast to sting
thee; if thou lovest thy daily pro-
visions better than Christ, He will
make thy drink bitter and thy
food like gravel in thy mouth,
till thou domest to live wholly on
Him. There is nothing which thou
hast, which He cannot turn into
a rod, if thou lovest it better than
Him; and rest assured He will do
so, if thou makest it anything to
rob thy Christ.

And, mark thee, once again, if
thou lookest at anything save
God, thou wilt soon go into sin.
There was never a man who kept
his eye on anything save Christ,
who did not go wrong. If the
mariner will steer by the pole-
star he shall go to the north; but
if he steers sometimes by the
pole-star, and sometimes by an-
other constellation, he knoweth
not where he shall go. If thou
dost not keep thine eye wholly on
Christ, thou wilt soon be wrong.
If thou ever dost give up the sec-
ret of thy strength, namely, thy
trust in Christ, if thou ever dal-
liest with the Delilah of the
world, and lovest thyself more
than Christ, the Philistines will
be upon thee, and shear thy locks,
and take thee out to grind at the
mill, till thy God give thee de-
liverance by means of thy hair
growing once more, and bringing
thee to trust wholly in the Sav-
iour., Keep•thine eye,fthen, fixed

Oh! Christian, keep thine eye
on Christ, for out of Him thou art
no better than the damned in
hell; there is not a demon in the
pit but might put thee to the
blush, if thou are out of Christ.
Oh that thou wouldest be hum-
ble! Recollect what an evil heart
thou hast within thee, even when
grace is there. Thou hast grace —
God loves thee; but recollect, thou
hast a foul cancer in thy heart
still. God has removed much of
thy sin, but still the corruption re-
mains. We feel that though the
old man is somewhat choked, and
the fire somewhat damped by the
sweet waters of the Holy Spirit's
influence, yet it would blaze up
worse than before, if God did not
keep it under. Let us not glory in
ourselves, then. The slave need
not be proud of his descent: he
has the brand-mark upon his
hand. Out upon pride! Away with
it! Let us rest wholly and solely
upon Jesus Christ.

Discipline
(Continued from page six)

blessing such action. Let's all
strive to merit the Lord's smiles
and the sanction of the faithful.
Churches practicing discipline,

under the leadership of the Holy
Spirit, are "steadfast, unmovable,
always abounding in the work of
the Lord" I Cor. 15:58.
May it ever be so.

J. R. Graves
(Continued from page 1)

Howell responded that no Bap-
tist believes that baptism is a sav-
ing ordinance or that the unbap-
tized are necessarily unsaved.
Things were in this shape when

Graves, on becoming editor of The
Baptist, took up this charge as
well as the McFerrin denial that
the Methodists taught Baptismal
Salvation. Here are Graves ring-
ing words: "Mr. Wesley says, 'by
water as a means — the water of
baptism — we are regenerated
and born again.' That this teach-
ing utterly denies that faith is
the only condition or medium of
justification is self-evident. It
needs no argument. If baptism is
ever in any case an instrument of
justification, it is always so, for
there is but one medium. If it is
always by faith it is never by
baptism — and if by baptism
then it is always by baptism and
never by faith.
"According to the above teach-

ing (in the Methodist Advocate),
no adult ordinarily can escape
original sin or attain to justifica-
tion or regeneration except in or
by the water of baptism as a
means. Is not this the old Roman
dogma to all intents and pur-
poses? Is it not a rejection of the
vital doctrine, by all its far-reach-
ing and powerful machinery, by
its itinerary, its mammoth book
concern and its capital, to sub-
vert the gospel of Christ, to abol-
ish from the' land the great and
only soul-saving doctrine of jus-
tification by faith?"

It was thus that Howell prac-
tically turned over the challenge
of the Methodist to his young as-
sociate, who was, at the same
time, really his pupil. Graves
took up this defiant call. He
wrote, lectured, preached to
thousands all over Tennessee,
Mississippi, Louisiana, portions of
Georgia and Kentucky in attack
and defense before thronging
multitudes. He, like a knight clad
in full armor and grasping his
glittering sword, stood in the
arena ready to do battle with any
who denied the truth. He debated
over the whole territory with the
champions of Methodism and
turned the tide, we may say, in
a way to an extent that no one
in those states had previously
done. And Methodism still re-
members that Graves lived.

Reaction to Environment

The influence which his sur-
roundings had upon his mind and
upon his character and upon his
methods of warfare has been
hastily glanced at, but into that
great burning heart of his, into
that intense and fearless soul we
cannot pierce. His sorrows and

Now, just one word to the un-
godly — you who do not know
Christ. You have heard what I
have told you, that salvation is of
Christ alone. Is not that a good
doctrine for you? For you have
not got anything, have you? You
are a poor, lost, ruined sinner.
Hear this, then, sinner: thou hast
nothing, and thou dost not want
anything, for Christ has all.

"Oh!" sayest thou, "I am a bond
slave."
Ah! but He has got the re-

demption.
"Nay," sayest thou, "I am a

black sinner."
Ay, but He has got the bath

that can wash thee white.
Sayest thou, "I am leprous?"
Yes, but the good Physician can

take thy leprosy away. _
(Continued on page 8, column 1)

PAGE SEVEN

his joys (for he had them), his
hopes and his fears (for he had
them). his knowledge of his de-
feats and mistakes and, above all,
the shining into that soul of the
supernal light and the strengthen-
ing power of God's grace; the
tried and trusting spirit that
never showed fear of mortal man
and never a momentary wavering
in his grasp of vital truth, as he
grappled with deadly errors —
into that depth we cannot look,
but to all outward seeming his
was the serene soul of a heroic,
true, godly, and self-reliant man.
No wonder he influenced his gen-
eration, as we shall see later.

Campbellism Belligerent

There was no man who deliver-
ed such trip hammer blows on
the system of teaching called
Campbellism as did J. R. Graves.
While Graves was in the heat of
his conflict with Methodism, Mr.
Campbell, as a general thing,
sought to ignore him or treat him
as a nonrepresentative of the
Baptist people, and claimed to
have evidence that the Baptists
generally disapproved of Graves'
Course. So frequent and emphatic
were these statements made by
the leader of the "current refor-
mation," that the General Assoc-
iation of Middle Tennessee and
North Alabama, at its session in
Winchester in 1854, felt it neces-
sary to pass the following pre-
amble and resolution:

In Vindication of Bro. Graves

"Whereas Alexander Campbell,
in a late number of his MILLEN-
NIAL HARBINGER has asserted
that the doctrines contended for
by the editor of THE TENNES-
SEE BAPTIST are not the doc-
trines held by the Baptists, and
that he is in possession of letters
from many distinguished Bap-
tists, even Baptists ministers, con-
demning the course of Brother
J. R. Graves as editor of THE
TENNESSEE BAPTIST, in his
recent controversy with Mr.
Campbell, and conceding to Mr.
Campbell as much orthodoxy as
they claim for themselves; and
"Whereas, we believe that the

doctrines advocated and enforced
by the editor of THE TENNES-
SEE BAPTIST are sustained by
the Word of God and are the
same which have distinguished
Baptists in all ages from the be-
ginning of the gospel; and
"Whereas we believe that the

so-called 'current reformation' as
represented and propagated by
Mr. Campbell and his followers is
a system of gross heresy opposed
to the teachings of the gospel,
subversive of all spirituality in
religion and destructive to the
souls of men; and
"Whereas, we regard the charge

put fourth by Mr. Campbell as an
unjust imputation upon the char-
acter of the Baptist ministers and
churches in this State;
"Therefore, resolved that we

fully endorse the position of the
editor of THE TENNESSEE BAP-
TIST in his recent exposure and
triumphant refutation of the dog-
ma of baptismal regeneration and
kindred doctrinal errors of the
so-called 'current reformation.'
"Resolved that it is due to the

(Continued on page 8, column 4)

What Was Spurgeon
Arminian or Calvinist!

I I I
John R. Rice said Spurgeon only "called" himself a
Calvinist. Is this true? There is one sure way of find-
ing out: READ SPURGEON, AND SEE!

18 of Spurgeon's greatest messages have been printed
in book form. Get this great book, SPURGEON'S
SERMONS ON SOVEREIGNTY, for $3.50.

Contains a biographical sketch of Spurgeon's life, a
full-page photograph; cloth bound, with attractive
jacket.

No Postage Costs! Payment Must Accompany Order.

Order from
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We Invite You
To Share It With Us

Do you believe in the ministry of this paper--includ-
ing its publication of tracts and sponsoring church-
sent missionaries (not those sent out by boards and
bossy secretaries)--then SEND US AN OFFERING
TODAY TO HELP US!

God—Our Rock
(Continued from page 7)

Sayest thou, "I am condemn-
ed?"

Ay, but He has got the acquittal
warrant signed and sealed, if thou
ciost believe in Him.
Sayest thou, "But I am dead?"
Ay. but Christ has life, and He

can give thee life.

Thou wantest nothing of thine
own — nothing to rely on but
Christ; and if there be a man,
woman, or child here, who is pre-
pared to say solemnly after me,
with his or her heart, "I take
Christ to be my Saviour, with no
powers and no merits of my own
to trust in; I see my sins, but I
see that Christ is higher than my
sins; I see my guilt, but I be-
lieve that Christ is mightier than
my guilt;" — I say, if any one of
you can say that, you may go
away and rejoice, for you are

heirs of the kingdom of heaven.
I must tell you a singular story,

which was related at our church
meeting, because there may be
some very poor people here who
may understand the way of sal-
vation by it. One of the friends
has been to see a person who was
about to join the church; and he
said to him, "Can you tell me
what you would say to a poor
sinner who came to ask you the
way of salvation?"
"Well," said he, 'I do not

know — I think I can hardly tell
you; but it so happened that a
case of this sort did occur yester-
day. A poor woman came into my
shop, and I told her the way; but
it was in such a homely manner
that I don't like to tell you."
"Oh, yes, tell me; I should like

to hear it."
"Well, she is a poor woman,

who is always pawning her things,
and, by-and-by, she redeems them

Send TBE FREE!
TO A YOUNG PREACHER
We are greatly interested in reaching young preachers with

the "strong meat" of the Word—which we know they are not
getting in most seminaries, Bible colleges and Bible institutes.
In order to reach them, we are willing to send TBE to them for
one year free of charge.

Naturally, we don't know every young man whom God calls
to preach, but our readers can furnish us with names and ad-
dresses of many. We therefore ask you to send us the names
and addresses of young men whom you know in the ministry.
We will gladly send TBE to them.

Does this sacrifice pay off? It certainly does! We have be-
fore sent TBE to young men who—as a result of help received
from the paper—are now standing firm as a rock for the
-faith. And think of the good their preaching will do in years
to come!
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If you wish to send more, use a separate sheet. If you can
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again. I did not know how to tell
her better than this. I said to her:
—`Look here; your soul is in
pawn to the devil; Christ has
paid the redemption money; you
take faith for your ticket, and so
you will get your soul out of
pawn.'"

Now, that was the most simple,
but the most excellent way of im-
parting a knowledge of salvation
to this woman. It is true our
souls were pawned to Almighty
vengeance; we were poor, and
could not pay the redemption
money; but Christ came and paid
it all, and faith is the ticket
which we use to get our souls out
of pawn. We need not take a sin-
gle penny with us; we have only
to say, "Here, Lord, I believe in
Jesus Christ. I have brought no
money to pay for my soul, for
there is the ticket; the money has
been paid long ago. This is writ-
ten in thy word: The blood of
Christ cleanseth from all sin.'"

If thou takest that ticket, thou
wilt get thy soul out of pawn;
and thou wilt say, "I'm forgiven,
I'm forgiven, I'm a miracle of
grace."

May God bless you, my friends,
for Christ's sake.

\t`kit,

Thanksgiving Season
(Continued from page 1)

aminer and he has seen many
results.

We are sure that TBE means
much to those who love the truth.
And because of this, we al-e sure
that these brethren want the pa-
per to continue. Right now, we
want our friends to know, we
need support to go on. Each time
we tell of our need, we say that
we need your supoprt "as never
before." That is what it really
seems like to us. Each time it
really appears that it is now or
never. Well, if we have said that
in the past, just take a double
portion of it this time. With the
steel strike still on at the time
this is being written, we can truly
say that we need help as never
before. You may have noticed
that we have had to skip a few
issues in the past two or three
months. This is due to our finan-
cial situation.

At this Thanksgiving season—
a time of year when many of our
friends have through the years

sent special offerings in apprecia-
tion and support of the paper—
we ask you if this paper means
enough to you that you will help
us? Ask the Lord what His will
is with regard to your giving a
special offering to this work.
Remember, what we are teach-

ing is what you believe; what we
stand for is what you are stand-
ing for. We are upholding the
truth of God's sovereignty, Scrip-
tural missions, the New Testa-
ment church, the ordinances, and
other great Bible truths. When
you support TBE you are sup-
porting a church-authorized work
of spreading the truth. Remember
this work in prayer and if at all
possible, remember it on this
Thanksgiving with an offering.

J. R. Groves
(Continued from page seven)

Baptist ministry in Tennessee
that the injury which Mr. Camp-
bell has done them by the pub-
lished imputation of secretly har-
boring heretical sentiments and
giving aid and sympathy in his
war upon the doctrines of our
whole faith, should be atoned for
on the part of Mr. Campbell by a
publication of the letters and
names of those ministers and
brethren he refers to, and should
he be persistent in casting sus-
picion on our ministers by with-
holding publication, that we shall
treat Mr. Campbell's charge as
false and unfounded.
"Resolved, that we recommend

to Tennessee Baptists, J. R.
Graves, as an able and valiant
defender and advocate of the
faith of the gospel, and faithfully
devoted to the interest of the
Baptist denomination.
"Resolved, that the foregoing

preamble and resolution be in-
corporated in the proceedings of
this body and a copy of the same
forwarded for publication to THE
TENNESSEE BAPTIST.

Signed,
John W. King,
Chairman."

To this sweeping and, we may
say, this criminating denial of
Mr. Campbell's repeated asser-
tions, and also to the challenge to
give the names of distinguished
Baptists and Baptist ministers
condemning the course of J. R.
Graves, Mr. Campbell made no
reply. Those who knew Alexan-
der Campbell or were familiar
with his writings and general
course as an incessant controver-
sialist did not question the cor-
rectness of his statements. He was
a man whose veracity was above
suspicion and, at the time these
statements appeared in The Har-
binger, it was pretty well known
that there were influential men
in the Baptist ranks who desired
and planned a union of the Re-
formers and Baptists, based upon
or growing out of the co-opera-
tion and fraternity of the two peo-
ples in the Bible Revision Move-
ment. This fact gave boldness and
credibility to Campbell's aver-
ments, and he prudently let
Graves alone and was silent in
regard to the implied challenge to
discuss the questions at issue
with Graves either orally or
through the respective periodi-
cals.

Graves pursued his fearless
course of argument and at times
of denunciation of the dogma of
"Baptismal regeneration," insist-
ing always on the scriptural
truth of justification by faith and
salvation independent of any or-
dinance or church Connection.
This finally culminated in a chal-
lenge, through one Elder Fall, to
hold a public debate with Elder
Fanning, a scholarly and able
man of the Reformation. The chal-
lenge was accepted. P. S. Fall, of
Nashville, who had been pastor
of the First Baptist Church there,
and who led pretty much the
whole church into the ranks of
the Reformation, was selected by
Mr. Fanning, and Mr. S. H. Ford
was selected by Graves to ar-
range the propositions and the
preliminaries. A volumnious cor-
respondence ensued, but the cor-
respondents could never agree
upon the wording of the proposi-
tions and so the debate was never
held.
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Why The Debate Failed M
It was so manifest that Mr. Fah

and Mr. Fanning and others w,lia
were consulted did not desire ta:
debate with Graves, though th.ea;
tried to throw the blame on bt'd
for its failure, which Ford sal
was not true. Graves said: a
"I want the discussion to g`i

down to bedrock of the gosPep
plan of salvation or else I hali
no time to waste upon it. I wall,a
the issue of eternal importance
be clearly made — is salvation 
works of righteousness which s'a
have done, or is it by sovereigar
unmerited grace? If it is bY
through baptism; through or u)
the church or kingdom; by
act of the creature done by
or for him — then it is by virirl'?'
and grace is no more grace. Tills, '
is the damning heresy of 1301'
anndt,istmo.acgarmepatbeeixlimtsenti,s hiotfPsrsoatoe A;ta  11

heresy which Paul denounced an"
Rome formulated, presented ill at
new and popular dress. I shall Of
give my time to the discussion at
terms, such as 'for' and 'into,'
discuss the vital, essential Prin;
cipals — is justification throng'
faith or is it by works? This bei
ing decided, then the meaning
Peter's words at Pentecost, an,,
other expressions in the Ne"
Testament, are thoroughly in bar;
mony with the great gospel fac,
announced by our Lord Jesilli
'He that believeth in Him sin
not come into condemnation, la,,11
is passed out of death into life'.
And thus ended the propoSt:

discussion between these two reP
resentative men.

His Work and His Works
In personal appearance Gray!,

was about five feet ten inct
high, weighed about 160 pourwil
and had a fine face with a Wel;
balanced head. His dark and
most black eyes showed the tru,
temper of metal, his fine bin;
and broad forehead gave eviderte
of a more than ordinary
his finely chiseled nose mar,
him as a man possessed of Wei "
trating thought, indomitable
and energy, his mouth was elc.
pressive of sublime sentimenta'
and upon the whole his physteg; know
nomy indicated great reasontlia foability. r tl

There was a degree of ment-4! ethr°ug
and physical 

was possessed 
sseensergdyby few oin Graveer: °x' C

"1 "I arA prominent minister says: a
heard him preach three and °II':
half hours before the General
sociation at Murfreesboro, .r._aerl'
nesee, in 1860, to a great cong!`:
gae 

held
dtihoenwtho thoseeulnads"undivided attentth ell

ceThe same untiring endurstl.„
and application marked his claive
habits. He would read, illasicar
notes and prepare matter
whatever book he had on be%
from early morning until
Then, after lunch, go to his o/f"a5
and attend to editorial busiee'o
and return in the evening „r 0
write and revise his editorials "e 11,1 each

his book manuscripts on into OA st th

small hours of the night a
`sometimes until almost morrnege
From this constant labor, 11, 4'151
would go 'to meet a list of 9Pe, l'eSt of
pointments to preach or lectnfit
even in distant states, and sPe.as. Will
for hours at a time to enthil5,183,
tic audiences, traveling lino thliu sirtkoirii
miles from one appointment4 ,s•QessNATilt is:
another, and then return to P,.

desk to write night and dl 

e

e
Could this tremendous drive or 11
borne for long? Could braiodre . atini
body bear the constant strain'?
shall see later that a stroke mir
come. 

:0r, 

el 
1( tiro.
-a

Graves had accumulated le y'.
valuable and extensive libraf,ri.
He kept the historian, S. IL the
chard, of London, England, on
constant lookout for imeortsd, )
books to be found in the secone

hand stores and bought eo
with reckless prodigality. w'ry
Graves died, he gave his lilorls
to me, along with the files a re-0
Tennessee Baptist. The books
so valuable and so much oreciao
to danger of destruction in
tor's home that I placed °sty
papers and books in the 11brtigt
of the Southwestern 1381:13k
Theological Seminary at
nary Hill, Texas. There theY
be consulted by any stuo'd
whether he be of the Set1 J.
or not. [Chapter III, Next W
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